
 

District 105CE January 2024 Newsletter. 

The latest news from the District Governor. 

I attended Wroxham ‘s 48th Charter today 

and presented 2 MJF’s to Lions Lydia and An-
drew Spight congratulations to you both, well 

deserved.  An excellent charter lunch with 
nine clubs being represented and thank you 
Lion President Mike and Wroxham Lions for 

your hospitality.  
 

This has been a busy week with club visits to 
Loughborough and Southwell Lions plus a 

council of governors meeting. I presented 
Lion Janet Hines with a 10year chevron, Lion 

Terry Vout with a 20-year chevron, and Lion 
Barry Earlston with a 45-year chevron. 

The DG team intend to start collecting spectacles again in April, this time up to 15 boxes will 

be £30.00 and over 15 boxes will be £50.00 from your charity accounts to the district 
treasurer. We can only collect the exact number of boxes that you tell us you have in 
advance. 

We have a good programme of events at convention including a talk from the 

Cardiomyopathy UK, which is Sue’s charity for this year, so please if you do intend on coming 
get your booking forms in, the deadline has been extended to February 15th. 

As you may be aware, a District Charity Fund is in existence to support clubs and zones in 

district CE in terms of disaster relief and humanitarian causes. 
 

Natural disasters linked to adverse weather and climatic change are becoming more and more 
frequent, usually resulting in suffering and hardship for those affected. The existence of the 
district charity fund means that financial aid can be swiftly approved to support clubs in 

providing much needed support at a local level. To date, a small number of clubs have 
contributed to the fund in amounts varying from £100 to £250. I am therefore writing to all 

clubs within district CE requesting that you consider donating to this fund with a suggested 
minimum figure of £50 per club. If all clubs donated at least £50 then that would significantly 
increase the resources available in time of need. 

 
Please bring this important message to the attention of your members. Donations should be 

made to the District Treasurer and the bank details for payment are sort code:40-52-40, 
account number: 00099737. 

Paul. 

 

There are spaces available for the upcoming New Voices Workshop which 
will be held in Dudley on 17-18th February. This is a free workshop and is a 
great way to share with likeminded Lions. 

New Voices doesn’t just mean new Lions, it’s a programme to help people to find and use 

their voice in Lionism. If you are Interested in attending, please email jaime@cdsign.co.uk  

mailto:jaime@cdsign.co.uk


Click HERE to visit the website for details. 

 

Our International Guest speaker 

 

We are thrilled to welcome Dr Gary Anderson, a dedicated Lion from Grand Rapids, Michigan, USA.  

He has been a private practice optometrist for 44 years and has held many offices within the Lions 

family, including club president, district governor and council chairperson. Dr Anderson has also 
participated in 40 Lions Vision Missions to Mexico, the Caribbean, Central & South America, and 
Kenya. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.lions105ce.org/district-convention-20241.html


 



    

Lions, the ROAR2024 programme is in launch mode. 
#lionsandkidzroar #LionsClubsInternational 

 

You may well have heard of the excellent service success of Lions ROAR2023, the programme 

has gone from strength to strength, and we have engaged over 100,000 children since its 
launch!! 

 
This exciting, inspirational, innovation ideas competition for primary schools, provides a fun 
enrichment experience for children aged between 7 and 11, it encourages them to ‘think big 

and dream big’ and to create ‘world changing ideas. 
Want to be part of the success? Check out this video. 
 
You will be hearing more about the programme and how you can participate, in the meantime 
if you want to find out more, email Steve Scall or Sue Denton for more information about the 

programme and do reserve the following session in your diaries too: - 
1. A District Officers ROAR Info Session at 7:30pm to 8:30pm on 7 Feb 

2. A Club Members ROAR Info Sessions at 7:30pm to 8:30pm on 12, 13, 20 and 21 Feb. 
You can also visit our website at https://www.lions-roar.com/ to 
learn more about the programme. 
 

 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hmYCcwdFpU0&authuser=0 

 

2024 Peace Poster competition. 

This year’s Peace poster Theme has been announced as ‘Peace without Limits’. Could 

you please order your packs by emailing youthpeaceposter@lions105.ce.org.uk as soon as 

possible, preferably before the middle of February so that I can order packs in time to be de-

livered to convention in March, this year. I will invoice clubs and expect payment to be re-

ceived before issuing the packs. 

 Many thanks, peace poster officer Mel Godefroy 

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/lionsandkidzroar?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVGSF28DeLnH00S0eYoAeLkIIQrcZh5baiHaQmU4L0ma_O8Qew7CckeBeAEIyAiPjnjjQ-M8xruvJbpXh0vq1qDNbp-jL5LjwR-97zNtIq06pW2JlbaxYBOchyKhTbNfi0Cv5rGmuM7oTdEXC-eJi-r&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/lionsclubsinternational?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVGSF28DeLnH00S0eYoAeLkIIQrcZh5baiHaQmU4L0ma_O8Qew7CckeBeAEIyAiPjnjjQ-M8xruvJbpXh0vq1qDNbp-jL5LjwR-97zNtIq06pW2JlbaxYBOchyKhTbNfi0Cv5rGmuM7oTdEXC-eJi-r&__tn__=*NK-R
https://youtu.be/hmYCcwdFpU0?si=tGvbOJnTodXm-cKI
mailto:stevescall@gmail.com
mailto:suedenton54@hotmail.com
https://www.lions-roar.com/?fbclid=IwAR0STB2K1e5b9DXLuyl7WTjxSELigA579B3d5NnLQQDCnjibp8ueX_ge6n4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hmYCcwdFpU0&authuser=0
mailto:youthpeaceposter@lions105.ce.org.uk


 

#LionsMD105 #LionsYoungAmbassador #YoungAmbassdor 
 

Congratulations to Mollie Speed who is the Lions Young 
Ambassador for District 105CE and is sponsored by Peterbor-

ough Lions Club.  
 

Here is her personal statement: 
During my time as Head Girl and National Student Leader-
ship, I learnt that I could use my voice to speak out for peers' 

needs. At school, I saw friends struggling with everyday 
items they couldn’t afford so campaigned for a uniform swap 

shop which was rolled out across 39 academies and period 
poverty projects in the local community. I have continued 
speaking up for peers at college where I am Charity and 

Community Outreach Lead. I have been invited into schools, 
talking about taking opportunities, to understand that they 

can make a difference and shape their future, I have spoken at National Head Teachers Con-
ferences to promote student needs. 
Through my passion for fundraising, I enlisted 80 academies to raise money for Ukraine, hitting 

£17,000. I’ve led many fundraising activities including one for Cystic Fibrosis UK after finding 
out that my friend’s little sister was diagnosed. 
 

We are looking forward to meeting Mollie at the British Isles Final. 
 

Put Sunday the 18th of February in your diary to hear from all our Lions Young Ambassadors. 
 

 

 

 

16-18 February will mark 50 years of the project 
that recognises young people volunteering in 
their local communities. 

With the support of their sponsoring club, the most inspiring candi-

dates have progressed to represent each of the districts at the Li-

ons Young Ambassador Award finals. This is a fun – and busy week-

end, not to missed, where the finalists are invited to share their 

story, participate in social activities, and enjoy an awards presenta-

tion. 

  

Each of the finalist receives a £500 bursary to be used for welfare 

work on their chosen project, or for training to help them in this 

work. The overall winner becomes the Young Ambassador for Lions 

Clubs International of the British Isles. They are presented with a 

further £1,000, a trophy, the opportunity during the year to pro-

mote their project, and to take part in the European Young Ambas-

sador Final. 

Lions Young 
Ambassador 
Award Finals 

Celebrate the  

50th Anniversary 
taking place over  

the weekend of 

 

16-18 February 2024  
 
at The Village Hotel 
Castlegate Park 
Birmingham Road 
Dudley   DY1 4TB 

Booking details can be 
found at:  
 

https://lionsclubs.co/Me
mberArea/home/lions-
young-ambassador-finals-
weekend/ 

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/lionsmd105?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVDYiNt1L7ybmyxtQCStcm8Adzth2E8kyUE3zQbI-qgAzjQ66Tz_9IOJex8LwEjT2yjRe9akGcLn51pHGXH-8Wc-jz72s1sJmBFi_ssFqKBRKvPrFwUh3Bd4vBtoHMPB6onfsbXQHLN-2Jy0y2Ra88sDuj4GiuJS2YSXHdDog1l80jXzSyyRjm_IrST8K04ifBiyNL54TF7l2uakwitYu4g&__tn__=*NK*F
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/lionsyoungambassador?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVDYiNt1L7ybmyxtQCStcm8Adzth2E8kyUE3zQbI-qgAzjQ66Tz_9IOJex8LwEjT2yjRe9akGcLn51pHGXH-8Wc-jz72s1sJmBFi_ssFqKBRKvPrFwUh3Bd4vBtoHMPB6onfsbXQHLN-2Jy0y2Ra88sDuj4GiuJS2YSXHdDog1l80jXzSyyRjm_IrST8K04ifBiyNL54TF7l2uakwitYu4g&__tn__=*NK*F
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/youngambassdor?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVDYiNt1L7ybmyxtQCStcm8Adzth2E8kyUE3zQbI-qgAzjQ66Tz_9IOJex8LwEjT2yjRe9akGcLn51pHGXH-8Wc-jz72s1sJmBFi_ssFqKBRKvPrFwUh3Bd4vBtoHMPB6onfsbXQHLN-2Jy0y2Ra88sDuj4GiuJS2YSXHdDog1l80jXzSyyRjm_IrST8K04ifBiyNL54TF7l2uakwitYu4g&__tn__=*NK*F
https://lionsclubs.co/MemberArea/home/lions-young-ambassador-finals-weekend/
https://lionsclubs.co/MemberArea/home/lions-young-ambassador-finals-weekend/
https://lionsclubs.co/MemberArea/home/lions-young-ambassador-finals-weekend/
https://lionsclubs.co/MemberArea/home/lions-young-ambassador-finals-weekend/


Clacton on Sea Lions News January 2024 

Christmas Fundraising Collections. 

Like many other Clubs in the district, Clacton Lions members had a very busy December. Our 

chosen charity – to receive 50% of the money raised this year was The Essex and Herts Air 
Ambulance and 10% of the monies raised in the supermarkets are donated to the stores 
chosen charity. We started with a 2-day bucket collection in the Co-op Superstore in 

Brightlingsea, quickly followed by a weekend in Santa’s Grotto at Clacton Shopping Centre.  
After a couple of days break it was off to Asda Clacton, then Morrisons Little Clacton, where 

Father Christmas and his elves were kept busy collecting and posing for pictures.  At 
Morrisons Little Clacton they were also asked to hand out small wonky carrots to the children 

for Rudolph – only LP Paula could have found the largest non-wonky one!  

              

Lion President Paula received fabulous feedback for our efforts making it all worth it – and we 
raised a fantastic amount of money too. 

I had a lady come to me at Asda to say that her special needs child had been to see our 
Santa and had spent the rest of the day clutching the soft toy and excitedly saying 'Santa 

gave this to me'. Mum was so pleased that Santa had taken time to talk to him and make his 
experience so good. 

 

I also received the following comment from a lady whose child saw our Santa at the Shopping 

Village. I just want to say that *G* really enjoyed his experience. Can you tell the staff that 
they were great with him. Can you also tell the man that is portraying Santa this: -The 

majority of Santa experiences we have booked, the experience is not as personable as you 
were with my son, as I am sure with all the other children. You really spent time on him and 
gave him a really fun experience. With some experiences it is like being in a revolving door, 

in and out as quickly as they can. So, thank you and thank you Christmas Elves.   

 Cheque Presentation Evening at Sams Hall  

One of the best evenings of the year – that’s what the members say. After 2 months of 
Christmas Fundraising, the fantastic total of £7,000 was raised and this was the night that we 

give most of it away. £2,500 was donated to The Essex and Herts Air Ambulance Trust – with 
accident survivor (thanks to the Air Ambulance) and volunteer Sean collecting it for them.   

£615 was donated to Morrisons chosen charity Together for Short Lives with Community 
Champion Wendy collecting it. Asda Community Champion Amy chose local charity ‘Sailship 
Training and Learning for Life’, and they received £540. Brightlingsea Co-op chose 

Brightlingsea Food bank to receive their £55 and their cheque will be taken to them by Rose 
and Bob who also volunteer to help at that foodbank. Thank you, cheques were also donated 

to TPRS, Second Act Charity shop, and Harwich and District Social Group who supply us a 
countless supply of good quality soft toys to help with our fundraising.   



       

We also took the opportunity to present the winners of our Clubs Peace 
Poster Competition with their certificates and prizes.  Our local heat 

winner was Grace Ratcliffe from Tendring 
Technology College, and the local Special 
Schools winner was Ralph Pearce from 

Shorefields School in Clacton. 

       

   

 

 

 

Saying Thank You is so important. 

LP Paula awarded two certificates of 

Appreciation this month.  The first to 
Tracey and Geoff at Kings Road Post Office 
who sell our quiz sheets, display our posters and deal with the 

numerous amounts of spec cases that we sell on eBay each 
month. Their picture is below.  The second was for the local 

jewellers’ shop JK Gems, who support our Golf days, give us 
advice on jewellery items to sell on eBay and also give us a great 

price for our broken gold and silver jewellery.    

We do love our recycling and our small printer cartridges help us raise 
funds via the Ink Bin scheme.  If your Club doesn’t recycle them yet for 
your Club funds, then have a look at their website www.theinkbin.co.uk  

and wait for the cheques to 
come in. Easy fundraising 

and you are making a 
difference to the 
environment.  

We are never too busy to have a social evening 

and 21 members donned their best Christmas 
jumpers and had a fun evening.  It involved best 

jumper competition, best bauble design, four 
Christmas themes Quiz’s and a fun pass the 

parcel.  An evening of laughs and fellowship. 

http://www.theinkbin.co.uk/


The picture shows members judging the best design bauble which was 
won by Jamie Bush. Best jumper was won by Steve Gray.  

This month’s Lion in the Limelight award was given by Lion President 

Paula to Lions Jim and Liz Godden, who, despite Jim’s limited mobility 
problems, made sure that the Christmas Collections went smoothly, 

sorting and cleaning hundreds of small soft toys for Santa to give away.  
Jim was not at the meeting, so it was presented to Liz with instructions 

that Jim was to dust it!! 

Swaffham and District Lions Club  

 
The New Year has started fairly quietly after all 
the activities of the Christmas period. We collected a total of £1300 with 
our Santa charity collections at Waitrose and Tesco in the run up to 

Christmas, and we thank everyone who very kindly supported us, a 
great result.  
 

Lions Club President Nicola Claxton had 
the pleasure of presenting a cheque for 
£250 to Sadie Grist and all the young 

stars of the production “Grimm’s Tales” at 
Westacre Theatre. The money will be 

used to help support the work the theatre 
does for children and young people in the 

local area. 

 
Our next event will be the Pancake Race which will be held on Shrove Tuesday, the 13th of 
February on the Campingland.  For more information email the Lions on swaffham-
lions@gmail.com 
 
 

Diabetes Diary Dates for 2024 

Living with diabetes day - Norwich 

Diabetes UK together with Norfolk and Waveney Integrated care board 

welcomes you to join us for an education and awareness day. 

By Diabetes UK and Norfolk & Waveney ICB 

Date and time 
Tue, 16 Apr 2024 10:00 - 16:30 BST 

Venue 

The Nest 

Holt Road Horsford NR10 3AQ 

 

https://norwichdiabetesukevent.eventbrite.co.uk/ 

 

Dates for your diary. 

• 10th to 16th June 2024. World Diabetes Week. 

• 7th to 13th October 2024. Hypo Awareness Week. 

For further information please email on gstdiabetes@lions105ce.org 

Or go to Diabetes UK - Know diabetes. Fight diabetes. | Diabetes UK 
Learn more Learning Zone - Discover more about your diabetes. | Learning Zone 

mailto:swaffhamlions@gmail.com
mailto:swaffhamlions@gmail.com
https://norwichdiabetesukevent.eventbrite.co.uk/
mailto:gstdiabetes@lions105ce.org
https://www.diabetes.org.uk/
https://learningzone.diabetes.org.uk/?_gl=1*1qwe8ij*_ga*MTE0MDEwNzY0NS4xNjg4NjM3Nzk3*_ga_J1HFNSGEX6*MTcwNTMyODU4MS4xMC4xLjE3MDUzMjkxMDUuNDAuMC4w*_gcl_au*MTY2Nzg2ODk1LjE3MDQ5NzM3MjQ.


 



 

REMEMBER 105CE CONVENTION BOOKING 

EXTENDED TO February 15th. BOOK NOW! 



 


